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To. Day there will be a jjrainl
at I Ions-to- n.

Tex.
It is the of the

battle of San Jacinto in 1835,
when Geneial Sain Houston
routed the Mexicans iiiulcr
Santa Ana. Colonel William
Preiton will piesiilc,
ami Mrs. Davis ami

Winnie, besides many
conli derate Generals and Temple
Houston son of Samuel, will at-

tend A trip will be made to
the famous battle Ik Id

If you can't go to San Jncinto you
can nt limit ultotid our to day's salo of

Men's Fine
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APRILV
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Confederate

annivcrsaiy

Johnston
Jefleivin

dittiRlitei

ins.

Beautiful Pleated

Bosom Fine Linen

and Wamsutta Mus-

lin JDross Shirts, pos

itively the finest

made, Avorth SI.75 go

br

68 Cents.

Sale closes at noon.
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"Twice Over Repeated

The largest

Goods business in

Ilopkinsville

More High Novelties,

More Plain Weaves,

More Colorings,

and

More Beautiful Piiks

than all other houses

combined.

:e are now offering

lovely line of Novel

ty Dress Patterns at

With Linings

FOR

69c

er
for

Free.
See our

some all

H.
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Hie Door Mie Mliu for all
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land-wo- ol

IMVOUTRD
Plaids beauti-
ful effects, oth- -

nierchants pay 75c
same goods.

"n" "l5ei $$)

IHT A RE.
Large stock of

Baby Carriages, Steel Wheel

And Parasol Top Buggies low as 4.00.

Elegant Silk Plush lined buggies

With satin parasol in newest shades for $7.00.

All handsome goods and standard make.

We make specialty of

Hammocks, Croquet Sets,

And Fishing Tackle.
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Arlington Hotel
HURT, PltOPIUKTOII.

BATES: '$1.50 to $2.00 PER DA
C0B.TWISLFTII AND MAIN STREETS,
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rnino Tudding: Koak one poan.N
of prunes over night," In tho morning
rcmovti tho stones, put the prunes' In n
poreelnln-linc.- l kettle wlthuflleicnt
water to prevent burning, cover tho
kettlo 'and coolc Blowly on tho bach
pari of tho'stovo until tho prunes are
perfectly tender; this .will ta!8 nbout
an hour, thon add a. enp of sugar and
stand asldo to coolc; when cohl press
througha colander. Heat tho whites of
threo cgs to a f tilt froth, add them to
tho prunes. Ilnton (purler of a box
of gelatine soared for half an hour In
half a cup of cold water, fctaud thU
over the lire until tho gelatin) is dis-
solved, stir Into tho prunes with tho
whites ot tho oggs, turn into a mold
and stand away, to harden. When
ready to serve, turn onto a pretty dish
and pour around It a custard made from
n pint of mlllt, two tablespoonfuls of
bugar nnd the yolks of threo eggs. This
custard may bo very delicately llavored
with bitter almond; bo very careful
only to add a fow drops or you will de-

stroy tho llavor of tho pruncs-Tab- lo
Talk.

1 1 has long been know n that oil poured
upon tho surface of stormy water-ha- s a.'

wonderful 'effect Jn calming it. Jlany
vessels have prolwbly been saved from
destruction by this blmplo method, and
every month the ITnltod States hydro-graphi- c

bureau publishes, along with
Its "Pilot Chart," doens of letters rom
ship captains describing the results
they havo obtained by tho use of nil Iq
smoothing the waves of an angry sea.

Tho reason of this curious uffect of.
oil upon w ater Is, In a general sense,
perfectly apparent It depends upon
the viscosity, or adheshencss.-o- t tho
oil, which causes It to act somewhat
like a skin drawn over the moro un-

stable surfaco of the Water, so that the
tendency of tho latter to break into
spray as It Is driven by tho wlntt fj re-

strained. Tho danger to ships from a
high-runnin- g sen nrlws from this break
ing of tho wnvos. As long ns tho sur--1

inco of tho watoa is smooth and
tlio ship rldeS on'Mly' upon

them.
Hut whllo tho prlneiplo upon which

tho oil acts is thus evident onoutrh, the
real method of lt action is not so ap-

parent. This has recontly bcoi sub- -

jccicu xo a niainemaiicai investigation
by Jlr. A. II. Hnssetln llnglaud.

Ho shows that the viscosity of oil Is
so much greater thanthntof water, be
fog In the case of olive oil more thru)
two hundred and thirty times
that tho water may bo regarded ns a
frlctlonless liquid in compurlKm with
tho oil Tlio surface tension between
the oil, ami tho air Is also shown to be
considerably grenter than that botu'eon
tho oil and tho w liter. With those data
ho finds that tho motion will be stable,
or thcro will bo no breaking of the
waves unless tho latter inry lu length
between two certain fractions of a
centimetre, nninoly, nnd

Tho jesult would, of course, vn,ry n

little with different kinds of oil, and ni
a matter of fact the report of mnrinaxi
show Hint thcro Imi considerable dllTor
enco lii tho effect produced upon th
waves, depending upon tho sort of oil
thnt Is used, l'eti oleum npd ynrloui
kinds of lUh oils havo been employed.
Tho effect Is always found to bo,lone-flclnl- ,

though lu ' varjhig jlegrves.--Youth- 's

Companion. t t
rnnglo Isn't It nnifvt that tho

should havo boeu kuoolced MtnJu-los- s

by Hiieh 11 little kIoijo. ;
Cuniho Not ut all. IV Isu ohjHUiuc.
Detroit 1'ieo 1'ivk. J"

Amy "So yon accepted Mr. Thorjv
ley last night? I thought you told Hit
you didn't euro for lilin?" Jlmulo--"Wh- at

nus 1 to do? llo,wa putlugim
uiyskatux, nnd had lli(J one uyr rirlil,
n lion he propntMxl. I l.ud (Wtlierti) hi
cent or full dovu " -- HesUm Kuwa

DeiJ'vhg PVftitr,

Wo doalro tri Jn our oIIFjmu,
that for jonre wo lmn Imcii hoiling
Dr. iuf,'(i Din'on-r- for rmiMijnji
t'on, Dr. KlaCh Nmv I,if pui.,IViek
'oj'h Arjilcn Salvo nml KlicUrio Hit-tor-

nml Imvo novor ImmlUI ii'inwlu
tlintboll mh ti, or lliut liuip khcu
Htich uuivorHnl euUsfuuliuu. W'ti ilo
not licnilnUi to f;imrdiilno t lioni over
timo.ntul no hIiiikI rwdy to rufuml
the puicliiifo iri(.o, If Mttufiu'lory

do not follow tlwir nw. Tlito
roimntloa linvu wou their kikI xipu
lariiy pmo'y on then uhtiIh It ('
Ifanlwkk, Dtu'Kiht

'"--- " rrfwrTTTwfnii !..
To takti advantage

oi our County
Oourt alo

2L,

AH AFRICAN SLAVER.
Rtplornr Mimler'n Hlorr ol ttio Nirtoil

"Hpim 1 ll.
lp to 1ST0. Tlppu Tib hnd been tlio

louder of tho Mayers, on
nccuunt of hl nwrreloitK aitoccut II 3
c.irucr had boon roirtantle, l'roin n
poor const slaver, luvolvwl In Uel.t to
tlio usurers nuil of Zin-slbn- r,

lio Imit grown wealthy and fa-

mous, lly the storming and enpture of
N6.im.Vs ilroiighohl (Mny, 1H07) ho had
becomo poHww.l of a fortune In Ivory

'mil sluv.s. Il hud relieved hlmtolf u
soon a-- xmnlb!fo or hl
storo by Miullng his brother. Mo- -'

ItfltntnPfl fll ntlAfMM nt l.fa I.....1m
I nynnyembe, and with rtvo hundred
guns continual n and un- -

w-- f c,,,,. ,rom mo nouui ol Tan- - -S-ackcloth nnd nshr-- s In this queer
through the heart of Kuj, to nKe aei-n- to cotnUt of pretty brown,Ayangwo. As he nmrohe.1 he rava-Rc- ' tan or roy eostumes. set oir with hujfoto tho right ami left of his route, (rath . buneh of fragrant violets tied with n

, . ?.y' nml 1 bjr lutn- - bow of tha i'yhH Miaou of thollower
iiiuuis .mi mr irom a UNUrK'l called or. wlinl. In till 1. ... ...... u ... iivnil U1.IICD, ,, , , . .""'"' " "rnca irom ft cpH that wltli the netihoti. a eerlHln dull shade oftbohinghal purpla, whloh Is becomingmany years and that to loud pulinK N V Tribune
iriiioiit hcarou nan uun iujMo for Oateau Hs
inin. liommg waa Known ot lilwlKre-- j water
about Tltmu Tib arlfnllr oonceil l.,n,.'
41... ..I .. .. ....' "".""'mo pmn 01 representing linnsell ns nil
son, and sfhoolod hlmstili
In atl tho 'lieoeasAry e(K(Jc without nmhliitf

mmtntkimi
110PK1NSVILLE, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY, APKIL 1893.

acuiinnludjpd.

money-lornU-

embarraMiujr

triumphant

dltoppwred mytrlouty parttcj'ary

Tocarfcnowledge
Uidcpllon)ie InlQiMlwl to jm.ctlca. til tho apples a.eolear nnd Kufllclently lVoteaUul mUalonnry.
rLirJrit '." 1P1roacl.l1Kl ,ilM, j w1. 1'utir Into mold or glass dish. ' tlai field." h ,ld
rVi, . """" "'" 's "" " niay io serve.1 with acustard or richking s imuehtry. the of hi. orenm. Detroit IVco l'ress.living retail and tha eldera of the 1NlpklB. Thh nlhh . ,,

mpu.Hno waa r Willi tile events, M-- U
, naa . ., " ,...,..-,.-

, '

traditions and customs of Mtotll.i. lie
despatched messengers Into the eoua- -

'try MTsflffioflnT'e hi arMval. and to tll
the wandeiviy jwple. tim n uUhit

jiBinors lisp, itnu Ol UJ lrtHuiliOh. to
his father's rights. Ilia people

nocopuhi in uny witiient dJuTculto--
,

Mi It barmTinatAso wtfll wth tfTlr
own conceptions and expectations. The

wire deputetl logo and meet
IHfllrprfro. They brought rl.-- pres-
ent of Ivory and abundance of food,
nnd pfferexl to ohcort him With honor
to lili father's land, which Tlppu Tit
courteously Accepted. At evory sUgo
of Jte Journey be was woleomed and
feaslpl. On reaching tlio town o!
.Mtotll.i he received tho chiefs nnd
elders In a grand biraah, nt which he
tjkLUie sViry of his father's dlsapponr-nnlfe- ,

with a wealth of tletUhms details
of lovo an I mairiagu with a Mug's
daughter, uf honors showeretl upon 1)ls

father, ami pf tho jxluctamo to his
deixirturowlilch the natives mam- -

'ieMeti; oI.IiJb i wiPjblrth and life; of his
rccollocflans of .cnvcran-tlon- s

w itiji hbn respiting Mtotik coun'
try, his Velal Ives, an 1 evei.ts-un- tll

all thoroughly p.rsuaded
that thin able ho t affable stringar was
no other than their lot king's son. lie
was nt one- - formally aecptel and

as fiulr kiui: ami to ingratiate
biuiseif sVill in jre, liedistrlbuted liberal
agesoflHwy l if andcoppar and'
oram. irjnKeis. .jielora many days
hn3 passed the peoplo of Mtotlla
uuderttood Uiat Ivory w.i$ very

.to tholr king, and as tho
urtiolowasabundutit, and of litt'o value
to thorn, the'o.itlre country was ran-
sacked for it, nnd heaps of it were daily
jam nun, unm liU storo of Ivory
booamo prodigious. Ilroaches of tho
peace between his subjects wero com
pounded by payment In ivory; his
favors were sold for ivory, In every
Imaginable way ho augmented hU

--treasure, Finally, when ho had de-
pleted AUottla of olophnnts' teeth, ho
sought occasion to ombrpll Mtotlla
with the surrounding countries, nnd
his myrmidons wero despatched with
the nativo forces to despoil thoni.
Within fifteen months he had gathered
nlno hundred tusks. Ho proposed now

.to tho that they should muster
inrrlors to convey his treasure to
kasongo, another country which, ac-
cording to his reports, ho oivnijd, where
ha hud great housed und grout estates.
In this manner ho succeeded In obtain-
ing vast wealth, and tho Arabs of tho
Manyuema settlements, when they
viowed hl vast storo of Ivory nnd Innu-
merable rctluuo, hnilotl him as a genius
and recognised his fcuperiorlty.

Thogoneral admiration whleh had
bben oxelteil by his genius had greatly
subsided by, the tlmo 1 roache.1 Nynn-gw- o

In 187. Ilo was thon induced to
escort my traus-Afrloa- n expedition
fow inarches north of Xyangwe, nnd

.on his ruturu lie undertook tha trans-
port of his immense, collection of Ivory
ip Zaiulbar, whom It Is said that ho
realized tho largo sum of by its
sale .Out ot.tlioic luorutlvo returns he
was able to pay tho usurers of uzlbar

s of mouoy holnd rooelvod,
with tho heavy Interest nccrulng. nnd
with thc-resid- hooqulpd his largo
force with tho best weapons procurable.
In 181 he . was tyak ug.iin in

nltneacctV wltli his own
oyestho dlembnrkutloir.ol the Ivory
nnd,VhlKvps obtuliieTt by Abed-bin- -

Snllm's agents. Fired at the sight, he
lost no tuuo in itmkln ' his preparations' ior oi?ciifl"rba-cAflrrWgn- which
should exoeltu uaulls liinewn previous
exploits and surpawaAbod's succosses.

Uo dlvlilfrl his fureo Into tuo di-
visions. Tho lahd fofco lie dasltateliiHl

'undpr his" 'nephew, Itnshld. to tho
T -I. 4l... II !!, .!.. J ,1 ..
ljunlaba he led hlinsolf, aMlt t by hla
brother and son. Tho vfcls were
nnvig.itl by tho Wenya flsiiermeu,
whOTn during hU long resldeueo In
jranyuema ho hud pioteetod aud,
propltlatoM 'Those peop'o uumbered
Mvernt thousands, and wre Mtuttereii
qloug tlio loft lunk of tha river from
the outline 1 ce of the Liinum to Stanley
Falls. Tho uatnnuils wr thrf(o no
Interruption to .Tippu Tib's progrewi or
hi projiKiU. On a largo island just
nbovo the loweat of the iilunl y Kalis,
ohIIwI Slroogi (Kona of Kiron-a)- ,

Tljipu hulUd and eitubtUhtd hW head-(pmrU-

wlieuiM )m w.is to operate on
tli Uftlwnk far at Ui Uuwaiui la
ooujnelkjn with 1U iimli v Ititnid.
Hut for m3:hb hi nih before ldt arrival

ugent-ihu- l ptKt
tholr dprvduliis b.-lo- t tu Kails
Along the right butk, Iwnrln,' o b ou I

dutl-i- truelt us a wltn f their
orimea. Ilmuy SI 'Suuiltfy, In Uirpin'
Mugful un.

I'urll tu til lHM.imm.
The trtihpoou luta Wh bmilnhml from

tilt tubhs of the ultra elegant. Usui
hau long Ihkiii to uiwUt in e

Mii'iof k and Mift vegU-bia- s,

but itsurrive-- l for lira oa aa aid
to oonnuimuy- what our gruudmoilu'r's
aMlhid 'Hsmn" and for cei tain dvasei--

of u ousts rd natUN or It oa or ev orcaiu.
Now iU uinployuumt la oomtaitied, a
tha fathtuuuble Woutan tnkl htr olilkl,
"war than .wWiarfvultHr" lu uav
mob hurvla. Hq, llkd I'atbini In tbu

Arabian KlghU," outing her urutnaof
riue, wii pink at all ttMM-yteMtn- g

and elusive .ubtnjicu with a
Ii lu for U. 'I hu teaspoon Is t l

i . in i. nuu tuui uii'v -- i , j
inbuilt).

grmriritn n nwiiwii'nirTiMwwiiniiin.'Pi iniaiwuiMiiiriii

I Ugliest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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I'ominm: Throo etins
thrp ps Mijftir. iirni sllcuil
Put Into ti HHtturiNin and IhiII

nntll It Ixvltts to thicken, then mid to
It enough apples, phd and cored, to

for

names

local

oejore

iuup

of

Let it boll tin- -

a

,,

a

a

-- . ... ..,. ... .,,.h.ul, ,u,v4
h lion nil of innlases

fabout ti larifo coffre-eunfu- half nn
ounce of powdered ginger, tho juice of
ft lemon mid n quarter of n of
brown sugar. Stir in n jxmtid of oat-men- l,

adding other snlees nnd candled
f peel If liked. Hake in shallow tins In

ft tdow ovon and turn out whan cool.
Country Gentleman.

Lemon Ilrojis: Ilo'il ono pound of
sugar, one cupful of wutorand one-ha- lf

teaaponiifulof cream of tartar until n
little dipped In cold water will (snap be-
tween tho teeth without n suspicion of
ntickinc-M- . Itcmovc from tho flro nnd
add tartaric acid to the taste, and
highly with oil or extract of lemon; oil
is proerablo If obtainable. Drop tho
oandy from a spoon u)on buttered tins
to form drops, or pour Into nu oiled pan
and mark off in squares. Good

Almond Forcemeat: Heat up tho
yolks of threo eifgs with a quarter of n
pint of good cream, and llavor with n
little nutmeg, lllnnch and pound In a
mortar threo ounces of sweet nlmonds,
using white of egg to moisten. Add
thoM. w ith three-quarter- s of a pound
of light 1 rendcrumhs and threo ounces
of butter broken Into small bits, to tho
eglf mxtuc Miv In, lastly, tho whites
of the eggs' wJilsV'd to u solid froth,
nnd till either capon or turkey. Ho,
ton lludgot.

Loaf Cake: When thobrend dourrh
Is ready to mold into loavos, take out a
heaping pint oowful, and work into It
with the hands, first a teacupful of
butter, thon two eupfuls sugar, ono
tablespoonful clunmou, two teaspoon-ful- s

gratod nutmeg, tho yolks of four
eggs well beaten, half tonspoonf til soda
dissolved in a llttlo milk, tho whltos of
four eggs beaten stiff, nnd lastly two
tcacupfuls seeded and chopped raisins.
These last should bo rolled In Hour.
Place two well-grease- d pans, let It riso
half an hour, ,hcn boko In a moderate
ovon. Orange Jiuld Farmer.

Applo Cake for Desert: Mako a
cupcake that is not rioluand that Is
nolthcr too .sweet nor too crisp with
butter. Ono "gg is enough for It, and
even this may be omitted, in which caso
tho cake must be mndo somewhat
stiffer with Hour. Place tho dough
llatly In a pan lliar-wil- l nllow It to be
como nbout nu Inch thick When baked.
nnd upon It arrange In a symmetrical
way divided quarters of pared apples,
pressing tho pieces lightly Into tho
dough. Sprlnklo itho apples evonly
with sugar, nnd, if liked," grato nutmeg
or sift clnnninov lightly over
thorn. Thon bake for half an hour or
until done. To bo cnton hot with hard
or soft pudding sauce, with sirup, or
with sugar and butter. Dolinentor.

SUMMER SILKS,

roliitcr. Tur l.nillc Aliout to Hut Tiolr
I.ltluer (ioiint.

Under tho head of summor silks,
thoro aro now n vast number of goods.
Thoy Include tho durablo taffetas
woven of even weft nnd woof, making
thorn when of puro silk, one of tho
most durable gools known to manu-
facture. These havo beon llttlo used
In reoeut years, though they used to
be nbundnnt In chocks and stripes.
Tlio IndU bilk, which lsparoxcollence,
tha first choice for a cool summor nf tor-noo- n

dross, baa In recent yoori taken
tho place of tho foulnrd.
Those goods aro especially desirable In
black. In oolora. they do not baar tho
Min woll, The lower prloed goods of
this kind aro Mild tq bo very much
adulterated. 'When a pound of tlio
silk drMN goods Is sold for notunlly
hH than tho price of tho silk yarn In
market, It Is not rensonablo to bollevo
tlml the drowi goods lspure. It Is woll
to test this gooils by burning tho ravel-Ing- H

ot n sainplo before pur
aliasing any largo amount Tlio
great objection to iidultcirnllon
Is that It duteiioratoH thaNiunllty,
und this Is especially truoof silk goods.
Tho use of vegotable fibers with whleh
hllks are usually ndulturatod makes
them tender und frnll lu texture. An-olh-

objection is that such goods do
not dye. evenly when adulterated, as It
re quires different dyes for silk and for
vegetable fibers. Tho jutw whloh wo
hau already mentloiiutt an nu mlultor-an- t

of ebeup silks U a very diftluult
fiber to dye. Vtiry few dye stuffs will
penetmt it anftlnlently to mako tho
color fast All Uiut gms to show that
If you want a goods nf honest quality
you raut pay au honest prion for It, a
prto thai will offer uo temptation to
the manfueturer to deal In adutUtrutetl
good. Abova all things, you must buy
yoar vikkU tjf.li thorimghly reapouslblu
dualer.

While upon the subjeut of
India allks, we will aur that thar ure
no tig u ri'd India bilks linporUal
the orient The plain goodsara sunt
froui luitia Lu I.v iiim nnd dvtitl. uuil
printed than, nml a large quantity of,
silks ot thla Uliid, we helluva, urn made
titer and In this country.

The surah silk lu tlio strung, douWo-warpe- d

goods, as the batd qimlltjr of
Minwi HHoH'u or tua tratiM, h or
tha boat und iaot dumUJe of allka.
TJw tri "tkwWa wariMMl" prlbly
ikwh llttla, BXetqil that ilul euro
aad at ten Hot) bus bn glvn to the
mauuia'-lur- . A good where the warp
Is heavier tliuu the wool lit pot a da
biiulih- - "ii. Auv '.)i.1k itjiould bt
Wl U IN l' III ii, Ih 111 i. ill- -

. t'JartA.wa

I KIEL

pound

House-
keeping.

rowaer
ABS02JUTELY PURE

rcctlnn.HO that It will bo equally strong
In nit p.irts The surah Is a softly-drapin- g

(Ine goods. It can not Imj pur-
chased ut the price of cotton, nny moro
tluin the raw material of tdllc can bo
purchased as soino people seem to

prlwj of the raw material
of cotton. Tho cheapening of kIIIi and
tho demand for show nt tho lowest
cash price Is a thing that wlso people
must deprecate. Good Housekeeping.

Only ti think of It! tho Hunan
province, smith of tho Ynngste, coo-tain- s

prob ibly llt.0Od.ChI0 of people. It
Is the laigt solid mass of heathenism
in the world, and yet It Is without one

"" -"- (Jen. M

flavor

r. iiinino lu
n piivato eotiversntiou a few yenis ago,
"was s the ablest man who over
(MViiplcd the presldenllal chair. He
waa a ripo scholar mid a profound
Ftatesman Had h lived he would
have given the country the most bril-
liant nnd successful iidinlnlstration In
Ii'tu-efu- l times in our history."

.lames Ilu-vse- ll liwell's daughter,
Mr, llurnett, says that while those
who want to "suvo" Illimvood can buy
llio portion of the estate which did not

perionnlly to tlio poet, thoy can
imt buy lllmwood, which Is hers by Mr.
Lowell's will, in trust for her children,
Rome of whom sho hopes will live there
after her. - s tholr grandfather wished.

Gilbert Parker, the Anglo-Cnnadtn- n

.novelist nnd dramatist, whom one dis-
cerning eritle bulls us "a new Kipling"
nml uuothi'i-n- s "u seeond Robert I.ouls

Ih a bhifk-bonrde- d young
Hun a few veni-- s past thirty, slender,
quiet and pnNesKed of good mnnnera
Hew s ednt-iitei- l at Tilnity college, in
Tun m to, mill designed for the I'plsco-p.-il

ministry.
Gen. llcnuregard wns nlways n

great favorite of tho Creole clement
down in Louisiana, and they rather re-

called htm ns the hero of tho war.
When Xew Orle.ms tvis talking of
raising a stntun of Gcu U'C1 Un old
Crcnle genll.-i.- i sVd: "IVIui l .is
Gii. I,ee of .hiin tlu-- t.ilU o.l very
lir.ir'.? Ile.unvgiirl i. 7u gr.ilt gen-ern- l,

but 1 ncv.ili- - Ii. arof l.ec."
Col. Ali'.Miiider C. lloskln. the

lii-n- ii.iiit-iivcrn- of Montana, is
P'lalyzed fimii the waist d.mu,
and has not u .ilked for m.iny

Tim eo'onel Is an able
laivyer, Hud held imny s

of trust uhllu Moiitnna was a ter
ritory. He Is a forcible upenker, and
his invalid's chnlr is a familiar sight
on tho polltlenl platforms of tho state,

Harriet Hcceher Stowc has passed
tho ngo of eighty-on- e, ond her mental
vigor continues to decline, but her
mind givps occasional glimpses of Its
former power. When, for oxamplo,
lier friends slug fnvorlto old hymns to
her, her car catches the slightest mla
takes In trlvlng tho reading of the
liner. Sho notices instantly tho omis-
sion of n word or tho substitution of a
wrong one, und makes tho proper cor-
rection.

Huron von Wedel, a wealthy young
German, traveling In Persia, ventured
to attend service in a' mosnue. which
Mohammedans believe to bo defiled by
tho presenco of n Christian. Ho wbh at
first npproached by the worshipers, up-
on whom ho drow Ills revolver. Ho was
then beaten and finally tied by the fcot
to tno tall ot a horse, whloh Was then
whipped Into a gallop. When rescued
by a telegraph employ he was uncon-
scious, and ho has since become a hope-
less maniac. Ho was lately placed In
a prlvnto luunttu asylum near Vienna.

Tho services of tho late George
William Curtis In promoting tho cnuso
of popular education wero gracefully
recognised by tho board of education
of tlio city of Chicago In a series of
resolutions Milch It passed at Its flrsU

liiuuiiiig imer .ur.iurus iieiun.
"As a man of letter. s," tho resolutions
declare, "ho 1ms through his writings
enriched Amerltan literature and-- l
elevated tho school standards of pur
country. Through him ns a patriot
our schools havo been stimulated with
sentiments of loyalty to the United
States and to tho principles underlying
Aroerlcun luws und Institutlona."

HUMOROUS.

"I can dispose of a wholo boat-loa- d

of sailors," remarked the whale, "but
It's uhuii I swallow tholr yarns that I
feel worsted." Klmlra Gazette.

May "Is Mr. Foster as attentive
as ever to you?' IMIth "Yes, but ho's
a perfect ilddlu." May "Hadn't you
better glvo lilm up, then?" X, Y. Her-
ald.

"Yes," sho safd, "I shall marry
Ilnrold. for I know ho loves me. '
"How,?' "Ilo wntohed mo sharpen a
ponell and didn't laugh." Washington
Star.

Iluyur "There's a hole In the i

pocket of this ulster." Kalesmnn "Oh, j

well, there's no extra charge for that, j

Tlml goos with tho coat." .Soincrvlllo
Journal. t

Iiifcpeotor (nt tho penitentiary)--"- I

undeiSitiinil thnt measles biokn out
three days wgo." Wiirdcn "Vtw; but
tho guard I'liilglit theinl" Veiinont
IVllll lllllHII. i

Tciiuhur "Wlint pirt of npeeeh Is
phniii'gi-npV- ' Hlg Hoy "A noun ol
the feminine (fundi 'I'tsii'liHr "Why
ft'lHtllltlO?" lllg llOV "IIJVUIl'HI It u.
wnjs talks Iwuk."

"I stppit ths g'-ila- st lismblu
about h .mm tit Is H hi u to I

pr ctli- - ?' M tr" o li it, hu fur-tre- U

ti iiHii- - ii.ir t .ni--i hilf tlio
fnun ' tlmV lnltr i fii i ', I

M ih (lpi rtiui v 't lM(i i-t-
"hie Jii.i p- - mI l r- - if In I nlfli, '

dUi 'l-l- i-r i'.t:M 'ii,.f lUiMtio)
" miii .iirl .In y vui v s $l $

dividual It . j
-- I'll . -- "Mill, llldd. . I t nm

Ik i ii i hlli g nu lu I fr lUIti
Mai in "J. "O'rH, icr ilicrtni'i' V

llllUM-l- l I Ul MIC , Hi p' U Vvl ttt
lic't. iidc'itlii'.' I'm

-l- ib.
at Hi' I

Hums'.
la-t- "

Mir. '

-r ' I Miali nMh iI

ii'l i I v Hit") iril! Mt k Mlp
Mr. It - u U iv 1 1 ttil

t i I v if t v i ii-
- ilfj lu-

ll lui 1 i. l

On t hut dftto i " J- - . t iV
liou&o will bo mn i 'i ( . w ) 4')
poroent, Itwi' biniMiuniriliaon
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TWICE WEEK AT $2 A YEAE.

SLIGHTLY SOILED,

uJHWCCO 79C MP JUlSfcMI
Only two 'to Onstomer.

In our Ucatilifiil Stoni Portiprevv H fjMain ,u, h... Sis Op. Km,, Bro
& . A JN DJiRSON S& CO.

( 'air,;Siip5fa

YOUR

How

103 MAIN STREET.

ruinMGE

WE HAVE GOT THE PUBLIC.

ud Why We

Wo nthl new customoriJOVGry day by tho povvor of our low pricoH wo (satisfy our customoru with tho quality

of the goods wo sell. Thoro is uothlnjj in n prico unlosa qtmlity in considoriul. Xothiug is low prlcod unless it

is yood lionost urliclo. Now why should wo not do busiuoss tofjothor.

I-CB- THIS I3ST I&vEXZDTiZL

(Jur lino of Dfoss GooiIh and TritnmingH linn no rqunl in tills city. In fuuey Orntidio8, figured nnd dottexl

SnikH, lilc, uocnu hhowtho mobt oxquiuito pattorim iiiingiiiabU, honictliiuli ontiroly now.

Iii this (Icpnrtimtiit Wo Kuid llmm nil, un iinmoiifu Block to holocl logotlmr with tho finost trim-iner- n

that mouoy can procttro. Como oarly and mako your solocllona.
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